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Leave your

ally «le« ta red

FREHMKD BRICK*.
Examine our premium offer».
Rivetted overall« 65 cent« at Hunsaker«.
Dr. De Puv, of Linkvill«. ha» moved 

to Granta Paas.
A son was horn to Nil» Ahlstrom and 

Wife the 1st inst.
M' Kinley ran very well, 

was a slow rom-h
Jame» K**rri« •©!!• lumlier. 

order« st Lm key'«,
The peopl* havee*i«pliati 

that the tariff m a tax
Have ion «e«n th «e fine blankets at the 

A»hl»-*d W.olen Mill«? •
Tli«- Mr-lfor I Kai -hts of Pythias will 

irivr a ball on New Years
A < arloa l of tr«-e» hare been shipped 

to Neva<la by H.tiritnon Bros.

California must have l»ecn a»liatne*l of 
herat-lf when tlie return» came in.

One »«•re o? potatoes in A. Alford’» 
pl i -e «t Tak-ntrsiaM 3 >,600 lb», of »pud»

Ulin«*:» v.dh-v, J<«e|*bine « om.tv, w*ll 
tn >rket it«» boxes of apples thia aeason.

D. in Cawley and Al». Giddings are 
driving on Col. Btone*» Urikville-Ager 
line

Keep your liver active and thus ward off 
di-e»M>. Tate Kinimon« Liver Regulator in 
time.

Senator 8. B. Aiken of Eugene was the 
guest of hia «ouain, Mr». Dr. Geary, lust 
week

An Indians man want» Inerect a $12,000 
Hour mill at Granta Paas for a $3000 
bonus.

Prof. J. B. Farley is now making his 
home in the Illinois vallev, JoAphine 
county

Charley blade i» sub contractor on one 
ol Pease’s »hort stage lines out of (iolden- 
tlale, Waal).

E. V. Carter has received an official 
appointment from Governor I’en noy er— 
notary public.

Tim Mail savs Medford is taking step» • 
to be represented in the Oregon exhibit 
at the world's fair.

“Cap.” Stone, th» timber land cruiser | 
who has been in Jail at The Dalles, es
caped one night recently.

Hon. Joo. A. Crain, the Medford stock 
man, has driven hia baud of cattle home 
from his Dead Indian farm.

Reed sad McKinley will take back 
seats in the next 1-ongress, to be counted 
to make a quorum when necessary.

Henry Wilson, democrat, well known 
in Oregon, baa been elected senator from 
Tehama and Colusa, defeating Gen. Cad- 
walader.

The tn ilk-man in Ashland have forme«! 
a trust or rather a monopoly in the lac
teal fluid, John L. Grubb having bought 
them out.

8. C. Corbett has purchased M. R. 
Moore's house and lot in Iowa addition, 
the latter an«l his brother and familv 
having gone to California.

R «Iph Mooly, son of the ex-governor, 
was elected prosecuting attorney of Jef
ferson county, Wash., and married to 
Mias Beatrice James lust week.

Isn't it about time some other word 
than “Waterho" were found to express 
th«« event ol last Tuesday ? How would 
“petered out” fit the occasion?

Diphtheria thi eutens a general epidem
ic in San Francisco, between Monday 
and Tuesday there being thirteen deaths 
»nd scores of cases a*!ja« ont to setters 
and dumping grounds.

Granta Paas and vicinity seems to be 
pestered with tramp». A' few days ago I 
Ole Severson's dwelling was burglarized 
thesmoml time in a month and $50 
worth of clothing stolen.

J. A. Varney, of the state horticultural ' 
commission, has condemned the stock ' 
in a Salem nursery and forbi«!» its ship
ment, the young trees generally being 
badly infeated with aphis and other fruit 
pests.

Th*» Eugene Register says: “Rev. I. I 
D. Driver was arretted Monday charged 
with cruelly beating a bov name»! Jones, 
who had been in his apple orchard. He 
was trie»! in Justice Kinsey's court be
fore a j'try last evening and was ac- 
quitt»*d ”

At Lake City, Modoc county,one night 
receutlv, three men entered 8. O. Cres» 
lar’a »tore and at the muzzle ot pistol» 
compelled the clerk to open the »ale and 
hand out $700 in coin. After stealing 
$500 worth of gnx'eriee they went out, 
untied their horse» and decamped. The 
robbery o»xurred about midnight.

Montague Herald: Frank Miner, for
merly of Yreka, but now clerking for 
Judge Smith at Linkville, hat developed 
into a business man of fine qualifications. 
He has managed to secure 3tx) acres of 
Klamath county land and has )ai«i up a 
snug bank account. Good for Frank.

The first land that appeared above the 
waters on this <*ontinent is Mount Marcy, 
in the Adirontlack mountains. Agassiz 
ami other geoligists have figure«! out that 
Mount Marcy was the point of land that 
made ita appearance first above the water 
when the western hemisphere was 
evolved.

When Rec«! takes his seat awav down 
on the floor of the next house, to be con
fronted by the elevon re-ele»ated demo
crats whose seats he helped to steal, all 
re-electe»l bv increased majorities, the 
fat fellow may well paraphrase l»rd Ba- 
<x»n; “It is my act, my hand, my heart. 
I do beaeech thia house be merciful unto 
me, a broken Reed '*

Allison Avery, a Rogue river farmer, 
has twenty |>otatoe» that weigh 101 lhe , I 
the largest one tipping the beam at seven 1 
lhe. These potatoes were planted on the ' 
22d of last May and have mature«! with- ■ 
OUt a drop of rain and withont irriiztttinn
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TAPPING A CANDIDATE.
I"« a!»:e to Xnte I p P-irity and Re- 

f* »m Get-. 4 i .lack Eye.
Mont* 'U©, Oct. 25th, 1S96.

Editor Union :—Owing tn mv oat*, and 
other peopl«-’» )>u»i**«-Mi requ rin inv <-on- 
at'-nt attention, and mv insbditr to nr.k«- 
» five >!ollar re»)*«'-»» to the can.pai «n 
overture ma de m*- hv r»»y friend P: »h- 
barg, se< retarv of the «-entral « ommittee, 
the go.’-jle-eve«! Gold«-»» of Jnst e will 
hereto jog along in Monti» -ue w tL some 
other *-h»fx-rone I hope »lie w;ll st?v 
off th* streets at ni ht and behave h?’- 
a«-]f the same aa thou. h »he waa !< nit- 
trna'in. I” npon mv no I ri ht arm. Mv 
<1© lining the off) -e of justi- e of the pen -n 
in Monta ne may lie re -arded by snm»- 
a» a premeditate»! stab at the nation:*! 
administration, <lesi.ne«< to let th«« wind 
out of it. Such is not the case Althou -h 
differing in politi«-», I have oniv the kind
est feeling for my old friend Ben Harri
son, and if it were not for the rea»o: a 
above stated, and the fa't that 1 have a 
felon on my thumb and don’t want anv 
more on hand, even in an offv iaj capa*'- 
itv, I would lie willing tn a*-t as justice 
and share a portion of the presidential 
burdens which weigh flown the progenv 
of Grandpa Harrison. Declining the 
justice offii-e timet seriously affeet» l'»-»t- 
timster-General Wanamaker. We hn*l 
agreed on a system of purifying an*! 
sweetening the mails which would have 
snatched many a burning fagot from the 
flamre of everlasting shame. I wa» tn
have read all lhe nau -bty books and I 
John was to deny them the mails. We’ 
ha*l just put the kibosh on the “Krcutzer i 
Sonata” ami were getting ready to 
s»]uel*-h a green covere«! almanac which 
ha«l an obscene picture on the first pare, 
as soon :»s I entered upon mv offi ial 
career. It represented n partially naked 
man with a big gash in his stomach and 
splinters »ticking out of the si. kenin 
wound in all directions 
can go on exhibiting his intestine» and 
■owing the seed of evil in pure and holv 
homes. I do not hold 
ble for the thousand» of rosy-cheeked 
mai<lens and vigorous youth» who will 
be le»l from the path of righteousness bv

| this outrageous picture I cannot now 
I possibly assist in preventing' low-minde»! 
• people from sending tariff speeches, cigar
ette pictures ami on ion-arts throu h the 

1 mails. The administration will have to 
get along the best it can without mv help.

I Still, my devotion to mv country is suf
ficiently strong to induce me to sssiBt in 

, running tlie government whenever my 
■ help is absolutely necessary Thanking 
the American people for the high honor 
they beatowe»! upon me by nominatin'' 
me for justice of the pea*-e in Montague 
precinct, and regretting my inability to 
pay Mr Pashbttrg that five dollar assess- 

i rnent, I am, Yours sadly,
R. Beers Loos.

f

Now thia man

mvself responsi -

Better Than n Gold Mine.
Ten acres set to fruit when, in a bearing 

condition will yield an income of from $2000 
to $4500 per year and requires no expensive 
machinety to operate it. A friiit-rai-er in 
the Willamette vallev requires but a small 
outlay, ha- all the advantage-* of a civilized 
and *-u tured society, has good rind conven
ient markets and receives a lietter income 
from the same investment than can be had 
from any other line of business. You can 
get thia land from $55 to$75 per acre of The 
Oregon Land Company of Salem. Oregon.

i

M

EIEtTli»N' AFTERMATH.
<<> .c OpinlortM on the Political Cy

clone *h t Swept the Nation.
Wanliin^ton, Nov. 6.— senator Gorman, 

in an interview here to-day, »sid the vic- 
11 -ry of the •lemo-ra -y was expression of 
the neople a • iin»t radical me:»'ire» »u* h ' 
as had been lintii lit forth during this, 
con. rose. The senator a aa asked if he' 

; thou.Lt th© victory would be lasting,anti 
if it would ive the «lemoerats the next j 

I nrcMdent • “It depend» on their course. ; 
If they are <-. utioua nn<I coneervative. , 

: tney may exp" t n long leave of power.” ;
Si r. <t- r Jbjlplt. in an explanation oil 

i the result of the vie* tion, aad to-<i-jv it* 
was an “off” year, anti the friend» of 1 

, tariff were inactive, while those on the 
i other »ide were working with all their 
i nti?ht. Sai* 1 he: “The manufacturers 

tot what they wanted wher. the McKiw-
■ ley bill passed, and they did not care any j 
j more about it. The result would have J 
; been different i: the pussa *e of the bill 
I had not been delayed until just before 
* election. Artificial increase in prices 
' made in some commodities without the 
sli ditest reason also had its effect.

Pittsburg, Nov. 6.—Senator Quay pass- i 
e l thron hthis city last night on his way ' 
to Fiori*!». In replv to the query, “To

l what do you attribute the result of the! 
election ?” he »aid : “To la*-k of votes. 
It looks a» though the best thing to do i 
just now is to saw wood.”

Ex-Secretary Vilas says:
“It is an emphatic denunciation of the 

inetltods of the re|>nl*li<-an party. The 
country now understands the tariff ques
tion ami the injustice of protection. ”

Dickinson says:
“Tlii»showsa great popular movement 

cannot lie controlled by use of money, 
and that the elective franchise is still 
pure.”

Fairchild mvs :
“Great as was the rebuke of Tuesday's 

election, it no more than equaled the of- 
ienses rebuke*!.”

James Russell Ixiwell says in a private 
conversation:

“When parties become factions it is 
time for all good men to leave them. I 
make this distinction, parties represent 
principles, and factions are the instru
ments of men. At present the repub
lican party is a faction.”

oov. pennoyer’s opinion.
“I will say in regard to the late elec

tion that, while several other things con
spired somewhat in aid. it was the Mc
Kinley law, in the main, that caused the 
revolution. That law is worse than the 
Mills hill. The latter only allowed the 
manufacturer to levy upon theconsumer, 
hv aid of law, while the former allows 
both the manufacturer and the producer 
to jointly prey ujioii him. The McKin
ley law, in order to inveigle the farmer, 
propose» to him, if be will only stand in 
with the manufacturer, that he may rob 
the consumer a nickel for everv dollar 
robbed by the • manufacturer. But the 
farmers have’been smart enough to dis
cover that for every nickel this protec
tion roblierv puts in one pocket, there is 
a «loll tr by it taken nut of the other pock
et. Hence the deluge.

“Whatever party will first plant itself 
upon the soumi doctrine that there shad 
be no robbery by law of one class for the 
benefit of another; that all tariff taxation 
shall tie entirely remove«! from all the 
necessaries of life and levie«i upon the 
luxuries, while the wealth of the coun
try shall he compelletl to help bear, as it 
«night, the burden of taxation through 
an irartmte tux, they will win a victory, 
such as has never been seen in this coun
try.”

Chicago, Nov. 7 —The evening Jour
nal,for mi.ny vears one of the staunchest 
of republican papers, in the course of » 
double lea*led editorial on the political 
situation this evening, savs: “What 
now shall be the republican partv’s 
course? Simplv this: That it must live 
up to what are its real principles. The 
McKinley hill must be modified in almost 
its every feature. A national caucus ot 
the party has been held, and its leaders 
must obey the dictates of their caucus. 
There is no occasion for delay until the 
democratic congress assembles and the 
repuhlii-ans give assent to the changes 
required. The republican party is a 
party of the people, and one of reform 
within itself. It now has its opportunity.”

New York, Nov 5,—A special to the 
Press, (rep.) from Albany, says the dem
ocratic senatorial talk there includes 
Grover Clevelami as a possible candidate. 
Governor Hill was never in a more con
ciliatory mood than now. If theex-pres- 
ident's friends should make Mr. Cleve
land a candidate, it is believed the gov
ernor would take him up; provided, of 
course, that the disposition of his rival at 
this time would in no respect cloud his 
own prospects for the presidential nom
ination.

Salem Statesman : The political back 
of Boss Buckley is broken in 8an Fran
cisco. Having found out that they can 
beat the “boss” when they try, the peo
ple will keep their feet on him.

The ttusetta Stone.
The “Rosetta Stone," a famous Egyp- 

tian curiosity now in the British Muse
um. was discovered in the year 1799 by 
M. Boussard, a French explorer, near 
Rosetta, a seat«ort of lower Egypt It is 
of black basalt, about forty inches long 
and thirty inches wide. with three en
graved inscriptions upon its surface. 
The first of these is in Greek, the second 
a conglomei-.tion of hieroglyphics, the 
third in enelwrial writing, a system used 
by the Egyptians in recording every day 
matters. After years of laborious re- 
Ht-r.rcti the savants of Europe ascertain
ed that the three inscriptions were three 
versions of a decree in honor of Ptolemy 
Epiphones by the priests of Egypt, be
cause he had remitted their taxes. This 
wonderful relic date«* about two cent
uries before the beginning of the Chris
tian era.—St. Louis Republic

Hemp That Wil! Not Make Twine.
Prof«---or Mncxjun. botanist of th» Do- 

minion government. is reported to have [ 
said that the native hemp of the (Jen- 
adian northwest, about which para- ! 
gr: ¿.if. Live appeared from time to time. ‘ 
is not lib :y to prove a success as a tex- ; 
tile fiber. at least for cordage or twines. I 
It apjx-ars that ha is now investigating a j 
new fib r plant to be found in profusion . 
in the Rocky mountain region, and be- ■ 
litres it will be proved to possess re- ' 
markable projterties ns a textile plant.— • 
Philadelphia Record.

Good for Little Rhody.
A Rhode Island man whose trunk was 

wrecked by’ the baggage smasher brought 
suit for damage, and in giving him a 
verdict fur $50 and costs the judge said: 
“Thera should be 500 suits where there 
is now only one. No railroad has the 
least anxiety about a passenger's bag
gage. The way to bring about a reform 
is to go for their pocketbooks.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

Its peculiar efficacy Is 
•» much to the process and

NOTHING skm ¡u canpoiinding as to 
LIKE IT Die ingredients themselves.

Take it in time. It checks 
diseases inthe outset, or if 

they be advance«) will prove a potent cure. 

No Homo M te ïital II
It takes the place of a 

doctor and costly pre- ___ 
is-ripUona. All who lead FO8 WHOSE 
sedentary lives will find nrNrriT
it the best preventive of °o’«ri
and cure tor Indigestion, 
Constipation, rivmlarlie, lillionsnesx. 
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss 
of time, no interference with business 
while taking. For children it is most In
nocent and harmless. No danger from 
exposure after taking. Cures Colic. Di- 
arrlm-a. Bowel Complaints. Feverish
ness and Feverish Coltis. Invalids and 
delii’ate persons will find It the mildest 
Aperient and Tonlctheycan u»e. A little 
taken at night insures refreshing sleep 
an t a natural evacuation of the bowels. 
A little taken in the morning sharpens 
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and 
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN’S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for 

twenty years and have never been able to 
put up a vegetable compound that would, 
like Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly 
and effectively move the Liver to action, 
and at the same time aid < instead of weak
ening) the digestive and assimilative 
powers of the system." 
L. M. Hinton, m d.. Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuinenesst lxx>k forthered 
Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and the 
Seal and Signature of J. H.Zeilln A Co., in 
rod. on the side. Take no other.

Ashland Fence Works!
EMERY,
Proprietor.

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

• A
J^UTHER I.. BIRTENKBAW.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY 
PUBLIC.

Will tiractice in all the Courts of the Stale. 
Business in the U. 8. Land Office will re
ceive prompt attention. Office first door 
north of Bonk of Ashland, Askland, Or,

I..

J N. PHILLIPS.

ATTORNEY i COUNSELOR AT LAW

Ashland. - Oregon.

Office—Room 2, Masonic Temple Block.

I
H. HALL,

Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire 
----------X---- -------

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.

•^Cheaper than a Rai! Fence, More Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 
arb Wire Fence Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.

No North Side or R. IL Crossing. Helman Street.

kt A VOTTWa surveyor XV. XX. i uunu, an(j Governmenf |_an(j Locator.

DB ...

PHYSICIAN am>SURGEON. 
F T 41S 

(Nike Years in Hospital Pbaktb^.)

Office in Brick Block on Oak street, Sec
ond door from Main Street.
AsnLAKD - - - - - _ - _ <jm;ees'

ROBERT A. MlIiltER.

ATTORNEY-AND-COUNSELOTUÀT-
LJLW,r ’ a

Jacksonville - . - - .-Ore»«*.

Will practice in all th* court» of the 
State. Office with W. 11. Parker, opponile 
Court House.

C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for lb* 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

JACKSONVILLE, OTRZEG-OJST.

HAVING gained a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country by ac
tual experience, 1 am thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information' the 

best of satisfaction. Locating on government lands a specialty. 3-7

TUIE TASHLÆlSriD J T. BOWDITC1I.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland,....................................Orbu»n

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

Murunile« anil Mohammedans.
One night 1 visited the Metropolitan 

Museum of Art for the purpose of exam
ining some bf the antiques exhibited 
there, and 1 took a look at the mummied 
cats, in which my little son, who was 
with me. is especially interested. Very 
solemn anti ghastly are the swathed and 
silent tabbies, who perhaps gamboled 
around the feet of Moses and of Pha 
raoh’s daughter, and it struck me in 
looking at them that the Egyptians of 
8,000 years ago were a little ahead of the 
New York of today in their devotion to 
birds and quadrupeds

Something of this veneration for the 
brute creation has been transmitted to 
the Mohammedan of the east, who per
mits neither cats nor dogs to be slain, 
but provides meals anti quarters tor 
thorn. A learned pundit of that persua
sion once expressed to the late 8. S. Cox. 
when minister to Turkey, his surprise 
that a Society for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animals should be needed in a 
Christian country. Our brilliant "Sun
set” was not usually at a loss for words 
either to conceal or express an idea, but 
on this occasion he confused that he 
was routed by the unspeakable Turk, 
and had to take refuge in- the assertion 
that thia waB the work of the Blavatsky 
sect of Buddhists. It is just possible 
that the gentle Turk believed him, but 
Mr. Cos was always of the opinion that 
he did not.—New York Letter.

•HeBsst 2^-^
ADJUSTABLE !M EVERY EEARiNG

AGENTS WANTED 
CÄtALCGü” CCSCHteiNü OUB FULL LINE 
Cl 5 f?F.HT 0.4 APPLICATION.

1 • r
• tuo, Ohio. r<1

H. S. EMERY

Known as the Youle & Gilroy mill, is now

RUNNING IN FULL BLAST,
DRESSMAKING

--------In charge of--------
ESTABLISHMENT

JAMES S. ROGERS Manager.
—-o-----

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET,
(South of the grocery store.)

All Orders for SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

or for FINISHING LUMBER, or MILL-WORK of ANY KINO.
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING anS 

repairing done in a neat and satisfac
tory manner.

Promptly attended to. Address, Ashland, Or. 5d]

Funeral Director
WAS
AWARDED

THE ONLY

—{ AT THE J—

Call and examine them,

PARIS EXPOSITION, ISSO.

Martin & Harris’
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

MRS. M. L STANLEY.
oct9¡ Ashland, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH
Railroad Laud Granta.

Roseburg Review.] |
Jnaliua Fawcett, of Myrtle creek, came i 

down M n*Uy ><■ a witness and claim- < 
ant in retahliahine priority settl-nieut of i 
Land» in Myrtle creek over the adverse i 
claim oi the O. & C. R. R Company. i 

Three radroad grants are causing con
siderable trouble an«l expanse to settlers , 
in perfecting their c'aims, which is very ( 
annoying to them. The company on ht , 
to make formal relinquishments to claims , 
of thia sort where the proof is at h ind 
to ahow prioritv of claim by the settler, , 
and save the settler these vexatious pro
ceedings; or else show good faith in their 
claims by contending for them. As it is, 
the company stand like a dog in the 
manger, compelling settlers to quiet title 
to their land» ut great expense, while the 
company are at no expense whatever.

; This is deciiledly wrong. These parties 
made proof of the date of their settle
ment veal» ago, which proof is in the 
general land office at Washington. But 

I through legal technicalities raised by 
railroa»! attorneys at Washington these

i people are put to all this trouble.
It ia true the railroad company have 

legal rights to certain lands within their 
limits, except where settlers were upon 

i the lands prior to the date of the location 
of their line of road in that vicinity.

We think the rights of the settler 
jhould be recognized in all cases until 
the com;»anv establish their prior right, 
that is, throw the burden of pnx»f upon 

. the company But instead of that, the 
' burden of proof falls upon the settler, 
i This i. wrong.—
i Fruit Lantls in the Willamette Valley.

The Oregon Land Company of Salem, 
: Oregon, is offering some choice bargains 
I in fruit lands. This land is situated from 
I 3,t» to.» miles from the State Capitol,with 
its excellent shipping facilities, canuery, 
etc., and is especially adapted to fruit 
raising.

Five acre tracts from $">5.00 to $75.00 
per acre all cultivate»! an»! ready to set to 
fruit.

Fen-aere tracts partially cultivated for 
$50.00 per acre

Twenty acres light timber land with 
good spring branch, $$->.00 per acre.

Tweutv-five acres, fifteen acres in cul- i 
tivation, spring branch running on the j 
pla«-e, for $35.00 per acre.

Fortv aeics of choice land all cultivat
ed, small house.some young fruit already 
set out, $70.00 per acre.

Forty acres of land all cultivated, in 
wheai this year for $65.00.

Forty-three acre-», twenty-five acres culti
vated, iiue spring branch. place all fence'. 
in for $10 00 |>et acre.

Fruit r.ii-er-profit »’riini $100 00 to $150 00 
per acre a:ter lot- trees are 4 years old

Au imiu-triou« tn «n c »n make a good 
living for hi- faiuil» while his orchard 1» 
coming into liearing b. rai-ing vegetable 
and va.iou- crop- for the cannery. Let u-

' know what am.-unt v**u have to invest aud 
we will advise a- to i cation.

Send fur map«, pamphlet- and price li-t- 
to THE OREGON LAND t'OMl’AN Y

u ..-,~r»*i** Rescue.
Mr- Michael Curtain. Plainfield, ill . 

make- the statement that she caught cold, 
which settled on her lungs; she w »« treated 
for a month by her iaiuify physician, but 
i;rew worse He told her she was a hope-
ess victim of consumption.' and that no 

medicine could cure her Her druggi-t 
suggested Dr King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, she bought a bottle aud to 
her delight found her-rif benefittc«! from 
first do*e. 8he continued it« use ami after 
taking Jen bottle«. (<»up*l l,er«elf S.uind and 
well. n»*w does her uwii bousew>*TK am! is 

: well »« she ever was,—Free trial botrles of 
tliw Great Discovery at Chitwood Bn »..

i drug store, huge ta'ttle« 50e. ami $1

i

i

I

Ps.upers Buried for Eighty-five Cents.
Th© bids for city undertaking, which 

were opened in the health office, show a 
considerable anxiety on the part of the 
undertakers to secure the contract. There 
were only two bidders. August Leffert 
and Henry Snyder, but the low figures 
which they quoted leave little room for 
other bids. August Leffert offered to 
furnish coffins and bury all paupers or 
other persons ordered to be buried by 
the city at $2.50 for children under 12 
years of age and $3.50 for adults.

Henry* Snyder's bid was even lower. 
He offered tob:. ■ all paupers in the city 
limits at the rate of seventy cents for 
children and cighty-five cents for adults. 
Samples for the proposed coffins to be 
used were sent up for inspection. They 
are of pine, stained black, with metal 
handles. These bids include taking 
charge of the bodies anff digging the 
graves.—Louisville Courier Journal.

I

A full supply of
Coffins, Caskets, Robes or all Sizes 

Gloves, Crepes, Etc.
ASHLAND, - - OREGON.

Twenty five years experience in Ashland. 
Embalming with the aid of a skilled physi
cian.

Office and ware-room on Main street, at 
foot of Granite. .

TYPEWRITER
S0ZA will buy the ODELL TYPE

1 WRITER with 78 characters,
and Stn for the Single Case Odell, war
rant« 1 to do lietter work than any machine 
made. -----------

It combines simplicity with durability, 
speed, ease of operation, wears longer 
without cost of repairs than any other ma
chine Has no ink ribbon to bother the op
erator. It is neat, substantial, nickel 
plated, perfect and adapted to all kinds of 
ty|>e writing. Like a printing press, it pro
duces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts. 
Two or ten copies can be made at one writ
ing Any intelligent person can become an 
operator in two days. We oiler $1.000 to 
any operator who can equal the work of the 
lluiibi*' Case Odell

Reliable Agents and 8ale-men( wanted, 
Special inducements to Dealers.

For rampiilet giving Indorsenientt, &c., 
Address

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO., 
H5N7- Sth Ave Chicago, III.

ONLY PERFECTSEWING MEeWilSrçMAIN STREET. BETWEEN CHURCH 

AND GRANITE 
Ashland, - Oregon.

—VIA—

Southern Pacifie Route
Shasta Line.

Express Trains Leave Fortland Daily.
South I 

6:00 p ni 
9:00 a m 
9:30 a tn 
7:45 a m

I North
Lv 
Ar 
Lv
Ar San Francisco!..V

Portland 
Ashland 
Ashland

Ar 
Lv
Ar

9:35 a m 
6:10 p rn 
5 :40 p m 
7:00p m

Above train* slop only at following sta
tion* north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, M'oodburn, Salem, Albany, 
Tangent, Shedds, Halsey .Harrisburg, Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene

Roseburg Mai! Daily.
LEAVE

Portland 8:00 am 
Roseburg 6:20 am

ARRIVE
I Roseburg 5:40 pm
I Portland . ..4:00pm

Albany Local, Daily,(Except Sunday.)
LEAVE ABBIVE:

Portland 5:06pm Albany ..9:00pm
Albany........5:00 a m Portland 9;00a m

out a drop of rain and without irrigation. I 
Mr. Avery states h» will have 4*»,000 11*. 
from one acre of his land, the same hav-, 
ing lieen planted in potatoes every year 
forth© last twenty-eight years.—[Courier.

John llouthit, a cousin of the editor of 
th» Prineville Review, ha» fallen heir to 
an estate value«l at $160,00’ bv the «leuth 
of hi» mother-in-law at Marietta, Ohio. 
Itouthit's wife died some time ago anil 
the fortune toes to the father and' son 
Mr. llouthit was examining Ashland 
property when apprise«! of the faef. The 
lu* k a man ha» while examining Ash
land real estate i» magi« »). Mr. Douthit 
rxtws is to uia^e his homo here event
ually,

The following is a list of the jurors 
drawn for the November term of court 
for Kiamath conntv: Sa nine I Wilson, 
J. F. Adams, H. T. Anderson, E. C. 
Ream, lull- Lake; Jas. Islev, Haynes
ville: W. A Riww,*, xl> f>. x-vii ry, I>. L. | 
Gordon, John Connolly, Keno; Jacob 
Hwikins, John D. Dieckraan, J. D Ap
ple -ate. L. W. M«Curdy, Dairy; George 
McDonald, Henrv Vinson, Langell val 
ley; S. H. Griffith, Olene: G T. Ba!«l- 
win, E. L. Hopkins, P. R. Fuson, V. A. ' 
Dunlap, C. S. Moore, B F. Van Brim
mer, J. T. Hennelv, Linkville; J. 8. 
Wright. W. E Andera.it» J. P. Offield, 
Ponanxa; John Kirkpatri* k. Ft. Klam
ath ; M. Olienchain." E L. Tult, Amos 
J.undv, M. A. Walker, Bly.

Uv'I'M-'«»-nd It- attendant ills are quick
ly cured bv Simmon» Liver Regulator.

■That excellent illustrated literary jour
nal. West Shore, offers five splendid 
prizes for competition in a word contest, 
oten to all its subscribers. The prizes 
sre: A scholarship in either the Port
land or Salem btisinere college; a life size 
cravon portrait ; an elegant oil painting 
ot Sofrano roees . a set of Chambers’ en- J 
errlopeiHa, and a copy of the new edition 
of Web»ter’» unubridged dictionary. Full 
mrticnlars am! rales of the contest are 
Bblished in West Shore oi Nov. Sth.

•re is a chance for the winning of vkl- 
tisble pruet) m a contest that is purely 
intellectual aud has none of the element» 
of gambling »boot it.

“Is this the best?” is a question often 
asked, when medicine is wanted. The fol
lowing are s few of the medicines of known 
reliability, sold by Chitwo* d Bros., drug
gists of tni- place.’ They have many other 
excel ent medicines, but these are worthy 
of especial mention:

Chamberlain's Cough Remedv. famous 
for its cures oi severe cold«, and as a pre
ventative for croup. Price 50 cts |>er bottle.

Uh «mblrlain's Pais Balm, a general 
family liniment and especially valuable for 
rheumatism. Price 50 cts per bottle.

Cri AMBEBLAts’s Colic Cholera and Dt- 
arrikba Remedy, the most reliable known 
medicine for bowel complaint-. It is es
pecially prized by persons subject to colic. 
It ba-cured many cases of chronic diar- 
rhrea Price 25 and 50 cts per bottle.

St. Patrick's Pills, for disorders of the 
liver and tsiwels. A vigorous but gentle 
ph’sic thrt cleanses and renovates the 
whole system. Price 25 cts per box.

Chamberlain'» Eve and Skin Dintmint. 
for tetter, salt rheum, scaldhead, eczema and 
chronic sore eyes. Price 25 cts per box.

Destine«! tor ”H«>I<1 Hengland,"
A car wa» being loaded at the Terminal 

round» Inst evening by Levy & Spied 
with apples, <le»tined for England. No- 

• va Scotia has furni«he<l vast gnantitm« 
apple» for the En.W' -r’*« '°r

I luit __ c “v-xrrat province was a fail
ure this year, as it has been in almost 
evet^v place except Oregon. Iuqniriee 
have been receive«! here from Vermont 
for apple», and if Oregon’s crop were 
many times as large it would all be in 
•lemand. Oregon is the only place where 
crops never fail and in a few years there 
will be a vast prodti* tion of fruit here, 
an*l Front street will be alive with fruit 

‘ dealers.—{Oregonian.

I

A Coudemned Man's Nerve*
One of the coolest and most deliberate 

attempts at suicide recorded is that of 
Benjamin Hunter, the murderer of John 
Armstrong, in Camden. N. J.. in 1879 
Hunter was confined in the “murderers 
cage" in the county jail under charge of 
the death watch. He complained of 
chilliness one night, and was permitted 
to wrap his lower extremities in a 
blanket. He had previously torn off the 
rim of his tin cup with his teeth, and 
had it coucealed in his trousers pocket. 
Talking on commoupl.'ice topics to his 
guard. Hunter secretly took the jagged 
strip of tin from his pocket, and, con
cealing his movements with the blanket, 
began cutting into an artery in his left 
leg-

The blood spurted out in jets, and the 
flow was concealed by Hunter spreading 
the blanket out like a skirt. He became 
so weak that he was unable to continue 
the conversation, and the guard’s sus
picious were aroused. He made an ex
amination, and found that the murderer 
was bleeding to death. Physicians were 
summoned, a ligature was applied and 
Hunter's life was saved He was after
ward hanged, and it was pretty gener
ally believed that he was dead from 
fright and sedatives before ¿or? 
tightened around neck.—New York 
Pre— _____________

State Normal School
jPXMHaY UJ-SÊ Pacific Coast Main office. 1368 Market St.

San Francisco, Cal.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

A portable engine and two double 'gang 
j plows on the Beekman-Reames farm
■ near Central Point turned over about 16 
, acres per «lav in the open ground. Steam 
; plowing is a rare occurrence in thia part
■ of the country.

The great register of Alpine county. 
Cal., contained only 96 names, That 
county should by all means invite immi
gration. _ _______

An excellent remedy for dyspepsia—Sim
mons Liver Regulator.—C. Masterson, sher
iff o< Bibb county, Ga.

Buck ten a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Bruise-. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheum.
Sores Tetter. Chapped Ilandw CbiiW-ins, 
Corn-, and all Slur. Eruption.«, and po«i- 

1 tivelv cure« Piles, ««r no pay required. It is 
: guarantee«) to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 2S cents per box.

I For sale bv Chitwood Bros.

<uts. 
Fever

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm Tituiaons, postmaster of Idavike. 

■Ind .write-: "Electric Bitters has done 
. more for me than all other medicines com- 
, biued. for that bad feeling arising from 
1 Kidney and Liver trouble’’ John Leslie, 
larmer and stockman, of same place, savs: 

I "F,ud Electric Bitter-to be the be-*t Kid
ney and Liver medicine, made me feei like 

■ a new man.’’ J W. Gardner, hardware 
merchant, same town, says» “Electric 
Bitiers i- just the thing for a man wlto is 

t all run i’i"wn and don’t care whether he 
lives or die-. he found new strength. goo»l 

I appetite an*l lelt ju-t like he had a new 
I lease on life. Only 50c a boltie. at Chit- 
'• y ix>d Bro’s drug store

Julian Hawthorne.
J ulian Hawthorne stands six feet high, 

I and looks like a short haired, modernized 
: edition of his father, who wrote “The 
I Scarlet Letter." He is a broad shoul

dered, genial mannered man, with a 
j penchant for yachting in a blue pea 
jacket He lives at Sag Harbor, is a 

i brother-in-law of George Parsons La- 
' throp aud the father of a large family 

Withal he is only four-and-forty, and he 
has studied civil engineering at Dresden 
and written novels in the south of Ire- 

I laud. Harvard ia responsible for his 
education, and he is a point blank refu
tation of the theory that the sons ot 
great men are generally nobedies.—Ex
change.

Are you Married? If not. send your ad
dress to The American Corresponding Club. 
P, O. Box 643, Clarksburg, W. Va* ♦

Reed is still on deck, but where, oh, 
where are the other fellows?

Ladies shoes. $1.25 pair at Hunsakers-

The question has beer, asked. ‘In what 
.-espect art St. Patrick’s Pills better than 
any other?1' Try them. You will find that 
they p.odu*'» a pleasanter cathartic effect, 
are more certain in their action, and that 
they not oniv physic but cleanse the whole 
system and regulate the liver and bowels 
For sale at 25 cents per box by Chitwood 

' Bros., drtiggirt».

ASHLAND. JACKSON COUNTY, OR,

LEAVE»:

leave:

I

Carpenter and Builder

Aihlaso Obeso»1

Repairing will Recette Prompt

1

....... $32.

... $25.

....... $15.

Scholarship, one year.............
Commercial Course..................
Training School, per year ..

TOWN LOTS!

R. R. ADDITION

Inquire at the Record office.

patent
y LaDIES CHAl6E

'X J

iCZEEZEl CZjIZMZ-AJX: IRTTZCST-AJE
13 A HEW VEHICLE, WHICH SUPPLIES A LONG FELT WANT.

1OURIST SLEEPING CARS 
For accommodation of Second Class Pas

sengers, attached to Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION. 
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAILTRAIN DAILY (EXCEIU SUNDAY.)

ARRIVES
Corvallis. 12 ;10 p nt 
~ ’ 5:30 p ni

Portland. .7:30 am I
Corvallis. .12:55 p tn | Portland. _ _

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)

IRON
TONIC
Wilt V»-”y >«• StoW* rev»il«’«th* 
Lhsr and KMa»y« and the
BmIU Vlfaref Yoath. DyapepaU, 
Want of IPDOtita, IsdlMation- 

" ack of Strength and Tir^d 
Peeiing absolutalycurad.Bonoa, 
mneciea aad jierwae rooMva 
n«w f<«roo. Ealirenethe^^*

I AllbSSlaDR. EAKIKR’I IBOM 
a eafo aud spaady care. Gitet a clear, heal

thy complexion. Frequent attempts at counterfeit* 
inc only add to tho popularity or the original __

Do not experiment—ret the ORlCIMAh aad REST.

I Headache. 8;inaplo L»om and Dream Book* 
Emailed on receipt of two cents In poetaim. F
Dr. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. »LLouii, Xn

O. R. Buckman

Attention.

___________________ ARRI vs:
i’ortland 4:4*) pm i M’Minnville 7:55 pm
M’Mmnville 5:45amJ Portland .*<:20 a m

TBieiGll TICKETS U all peints 
EAST 1SI1 SIl'Tl.

For tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc., call on company’s agent 
at Ashland.

R. KOEHLER, E P. KOGERS, 
Manager. Asst G. F A Pass Agt

having turne elliptic springs underneath the 
neon at: 1 w 11 can-r 500 lbs. with ease), doable 

.lisi, a ! n snIM beaded lx>tt».n It lias a box 
•eT'v? l;Un 1 *'1° ^°r *‘"*‘■*'*‘3 ,an;er packages.

OÆllÔrMEIl <!L « rto-.rs,
1-ouIhv 111«-, Ky.

Log,Lumberyard a Git^Trucks^-
SPRING W f\QO[4S¿ ALL STYLES.

g/pA-EXT CHAISE 6RAKc\j^

BBSS WÁG9N
V'C/NE.W/S,

T. E. HOGG, Receiver.,

Oregon Developement Co.'s
STEAMERS.

SHORT LINE TO CALIFORNIA.

FREIGHT AND FARES the LOWEST

Steamer Sailing Deim:
FROM rxqVDfA:

Steamer Willamette Valley — Oct 4th. 
18th and 27 tb

EROM SAS FRANCISCO!
Steamer Willamette Valley —Oct. ISth, 

22nd and 31st.
The company reserves the right te 

change sailing dates without notice.
Trains connect with O. <t C. R. ©nd Riv

er Boats at Corvallis and Albany.
Freight and ticket office, Salmon street 

wharf. Portland.
C. H. HASWELL, Jb.. Genl F. 4 P. Agt

34 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
C. C HOGUE, G. F. <i P- A. O. P. K., 

Corvallis. Oregon.

Read the “Record’s” 
Premiums.

thou.Lt

